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HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

IDENTIFICATION
1. Common name:

UTM: A

2 Hsmncmm Sumers Brumfield Home

B _

D

3. Streetor rural address: 12215 Old Redwood Highway

City Healdsburg, CA Zip  Countv 
4. Parcel number: Q_8_§- I 2|]-Q2

5_ Wumtowmn Ashbrook, Verrill H. Amky 12215 Old Redwood Hwy

City Heal-dsburg r CA Zip Ownerstup is; Public Pnvate

6. Present Use: Residential Original use: Residential
DESCRIPTION

7a. Archrtecturalstylez Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the presentphysical description of the snte or structure and descnbe any major alteranons from zts

ongmal condinon:

This rectangular, one-story house has open gables on the ends and
on the large front dormer. The cornice is boxed and the gables
have small returns. Windows are single—paned or double—hung. The
dormer has a pair of windows, a center window flanked by two double-
hungs is to the right of the front door, and other windows occur
singly. The siding is wide lap rustic for the walls and solid
balustrade while the dormer is covered with asbestos shingles. The
hipped roof veranda is partially screened and has square constructed
columns.
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8. Construcn
Estimated Factual _i

9. Archnect __i.__i____

10. Builder

11. ADDrox-Dro nv mg? h"*@@
Frontage Denthi
or approx. acreaq_€i__i_

12. Date(s) of enclosed 0h0KO9I'8Dhis)
14 Apr 83 53/28



l3_ Condition: Excellent ___Good __ FairL Deteriorated ____ No longer in existence __i
14. Alterations:  1e
I5. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land Scattered buildings Densely ouil:-up

Residential Industrial Commercial Other:

I6. Threats to site: None known _X_Private developrnenti Zoning Vandalism

Public Works project ___ Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site? X Moved? __ Unknown?

‘I8. Related features: Not noted

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events. and persons assocated with the s.:e.l

Summer Brumfield, born in 1842 in West Virginia, came to this rand
site with his parents in 1852. lnheriting the land and orchards from
his father, Summers married Mattie Mason and continued to farm this
property until his death in 1925. The property was inherited in l9’5
by his sister, Jane Brumfield Strong. Her husband, Albert Strong,
eventually inherited the property.
Brumfield had this residence built for a relative circa l9lO, and spew
the latter part of his life here. His original homo is adjacent (see
086-120-30). -
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20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one

checked, number in order of importance.)

Af¢hiIB¢!l-1"! __i_ Arts 8: Leisure _ _

;¢ ‘Economic/Industrial Exploration/Settlement
Government Military

~

Religion i___ Social/Educationiii I

21. Sources (List books, documents, surveys, personal interviews i
and their dates). 1 ‘T L
So. Co. Atlas 1877, 1898
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El'1C.: l/Z9/25 irgirz-:=:\\ Q ‘=-
INT.: Verrill Ashbrook 8/83 X Q '_

B ‘name’ Eangliart MUS8
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22 Date form prepared Augus t 12 ’ 1983 ~ ' :2 i ‘I
um U . \‘.v _ _ 2.

Qmwuumn City ot Healdsburg rr as”
“Q53; YT? Matheson Street .

c“v,*_Healdsburg, CA zm95448
Phone:
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